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Office, corner Court and Liberty Streets.
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niching Tliclr Tents.
As there hiw been n vast immigra-

tion in the city of lute it 1ms become
almost nn impossibility to secure n
house. This morning n number of
others arrived who are making
preparations to pitch their tenls on
the ground just east of tho depot,
where they will enjoy life until o

more desirable place can oe found
and the men all secure work.

And Still Thry dun".
A geiltlcm.iu writing to tin

Jjuunai. from .w.iy up in Onttirii
says he is about ready to come l

Oregon to esc.ipe the ciinmtiu (lis

advantages of the cllutc norHf and
lind a new home in the golden west
lie says his neighbors tire many o'
them anxious to gut away and ill
endeavor to do so as so n as another
crop is hirvcstcd.

A Wlilln llurii
The Three Sisters scored a "white

horse" yesterday. A "white horno"
Is onu of the numerous definitions
for being aground. The Throe
Sistcra hud the misfortune to got
aground on tin; Luok ia mule bar,
where who remained most of the
day. Tiie Occident came along and
rendered her what assistance pos-

sible and lute lust night she escaped
and proceeded on her way.

Hn I.lluH Mileiu.
.A. H. Urown arrived in tliis cily

yesterday from Tnpley, Kansas,
where His home is. Mr. Jtrown lias
bcenareader of the .lomiNAi. tor
many montiis and comes (o mike
Salem his homo if lie finds tilings
as Iiuving been reprosonted by tliis
leading newspaper. He says he is
happily surprised and accuses the
paper of not having told half. Ore-

gon will be Ids homo hereafter.

Will llnlld S i.

Thomas Jory of South Salem
will tit onco begin tlio construction
of tlireo now residences on his lots
in Soutli Salem. One will bo for
his own occupancy, and two will bo
for rent. Ho proposes building
creditable structures which wilt go
fur toward raising the aggregate of
Bulwin'a building boom of 1881).

South Salem proposes keeping up
with tho city proper on her Ibrwnid
movement.

A DungmoiiM 1'iiNNiigo.

That runaway ycsteiday afternoon
came as a reminder that the dark
covered bridge .with Its narrow ap-

proaches across South Mill cieok is
a dangerous contrivance. The ap-

proaches are so narrow that (cams
cannot puss on them. Imagine a
team attached to a heavy wagon
running into alight vehicle in Unit
bridge or on the uppio.ich. Tlio re-

sults would ho terrible. Yet every
team that runs south on Commercial
street heads direct for this narrow
passage. Yesterday's runaway came
near proving a fatality, and some
means should bo employed for the
protection of these who tiavel this
road.

Yllimo KnlU llui Oiegoii.
Speaking of Oregon someone has

said: "Here, no drawbacks are to
bo found; the seasons ate gonial and
temperate; there is no danger of
freezing to death in tho winter or
being blown to atoms In (ho sum-
mer; there is no day too cold for
work with ordinary clothing and no
night too warm toslccpcomfnitnbly
under substantial envoi lug; there is
never a drouth nor a deluge; tho
fruit, tho vegetables and tho cureals
all grow, llouilsh and como to matur-
ity; grasses, lloworsund planlsmain-tai- n

their veiduro and cast their
fragrance continually dm lug (ho en-

tire year; tho work of nature in
supplying mankind with the good
things of vnilli, never ceases here.

'llio hllllr (liictU'i'l'.
Tho agents of 11. I,. Polk Co.

are now in this city taking Informa-
tion for their Gazetteer and llusi-nos- s

Directory of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho for Iksimki. This o.
tonslyo directory tlim have taned

It has now come to be regarded as a (.s feci.
uecoMlty In all leading business
professional olllccs, Tho deorlp-tur- n

of towns emlti-uu- every
village hauilet.aud the Informa-
tion bolng satisfactory and reliable,
Is largely sought by iiow-oom-

seeking locations, and by all peivon
who wish to get the nume of pi
sons In hiiHluotw throughout the

This Ix'Iiui "
usually prnjH)i ous your tho Iswk will
lve a very large circulation.

Tlireo Ilnj's Susilnu.
This is tlio Inst day of the Minis-

terial Methodist conference. The
exorcises were opened thislnorning
by a prayer service, after which the
conference proceeded to the further
consideration of the best way to
raise benevolent collections, and the
following resolution was oflerod and
adopted

Resolved, That wo, tho pastors on
Portland district will have no
blanks in our reports at thonoxtcon-forene- e,

and that wo will if possible,
meet the appointment In full.

Second, That wo will nt least one
month before the Annual Conference
convenes, notify tho presiding elder
whether or not the collections are
taken in full.

A well written paper by N. M.
Skipworth, on "Conference Evange-
lists," was read. Tim paper was very
interesting, nnd showed considerable
ability. The rest of the morning
was devoted to the business of the
conference.

Preacher Dj.uic voiced the senti-
ments of the association in advocat-
ing the necessity of establishing a
theological seminary in connection
wllh the Willamette university
Ceilainly there is need for-suc- a
department, and it is tuisted meas-
ures will bo taken in baud to ad-

vance Hie growing interest of the
Methodist Episcopal church, so that
Mils iii-e- may he fully met in the
near future..

Hev. Tower made .some remarks
as to "How to Promote Revivals."
Tho doctor's address abounded in
reininiwoiieesand wholesome advice.
He insisted on devotion and earnest
purpose with the one object in view.
Willi soul on lire with zeal for con-

viction and conversion, under ordi-
nary elrcumtances a revival of old-tim- e

religion is a sure result.
Rev. Ross Houghton delivered an

address on "Christian Science" anil
W. S. Harrington on "The minor
tanceof Cluistian .Journalism.

Adjourned.
A I.Holy IIiiiiumii).

Salem is keeping up her record In
tho lino o runaways, no less than
one or two a day having happened
for several days. Strange us it may
appear, no one lias been severely in-

jured as yet. The most dangerous
runaway that has occuired for some
time was the one last evening, on
Conuucieiul street. Chris. Peterson
hud his team standing in front of
tho brewery on Commercial street.
The horses became frightened, and
started south at a bieak-noc- k speed.
As (hey reached Mill street they col-

lided with Norman Pauish and his
express wagon. Pai risli was throw n
out of his wagon to (lie ground, ills
wagon turned over nnd somewhat
demolished and himself badly
biuised. Tiie runaways dashed on
soutli over the covered bridge and
came (oa halt near tho toboggan
slide, after ono of tho horses hud
wound himself completely up in the
harness. It was a lucky escape from
some one being injured, as a number
of persons were in tliu way.

- - -
Main .111111111 llmild.

The state military board met yes-

terday evening. Adjutuul-dcncii- il

Shofner, Inspcctor-Uoiior- al Kreemnii
and How-dlti- i,

were present. The board had
under advisement tlio matter of the
state militia attending the centen-
nial anniversary inaugural services
at Portland on (lie ,'lOlh of April,
the hoard will confer with the rail-

road companies In regard to fiee
transportation and will act accord-
ingly. In the mutter of annual en-

campments the adjutant general
will Issue an order recommending
the holding of regimental encamp-
ments by the dili'erenl regiments
of (hoHtato.

'llm riilriiiimnt l'mli I'mnpiuij.
Articles of Incorporation were to-

day (lied with the county clerk, in-

corporating the Fair Mount Park
company, with principal otllcos in
Salem. N. Donne, I P. Tower, T.
Van Scoy and II. H. Ktworth are
tho Incorporators, In the stun of

10,000 in ciiuiil shales of lt)0 each.
The cutoipii-o- , lin-lue- ss and pursuit
of the company is to own and
sell real estate, locate ami plat town
sites and locate additions to cities,
etc.

A Itiutln liilt ItiimiMii.N.
At noon to-da- y Mr. WlllardV

buggy hofM) took unexciting run.
At tho court house corner the aniinul
took a short turn and tho buggy
was turned bod down witli such
force that tho little homo was turned
ulnar over. Tho wheels of the
vehicle continued to revolve in
time with tho mad kicks of the
hoi so. Not until the humca was

this work biennially since 18SI, and loosened could the hurst

and

olty,
and

buy,

get tiKu

A Iti'ijuUltlou Anvumml.

A low days a K requisition wiw
ImiuuI fur C A. lUtUorlfiou who ww

in Wellington nnd wiu wanted h(

PoitUml to nunwer to the olutripM
of luioeny. llo la btxm cn)Uird
nnd in now hi (lit luUtiomult Jail.

feuiinuM Ouurt,
J. (i. Mttytm. nwi)-- , vs. John Ktu-Uud- c,

tp;.; hpihwI from Itputm
ooiintv; unfiled and tfuluiiitted.

" -T" - - wat

So I'lrrcp mul llravn.
Years and years ago historians and

scientists announced, After mature
deliberation, that the American In-

dian and his coexistent reamer of
tho plains, the bulTalo, would disap
pear shuultnneous'y. Buflaloes have
disappeared from the face of the
earth. Hut the Indian still remains.
The raco, is however, degenerating,
and deatli with his swift wings is
rapidly bearing the onco noble
monarch of the plains to his happy
hunting grounds. Contracted or In
herited diseases are making of tho
red men a short-live- d people.

In speaking of tliis matter, W. II.
Beadle, superintendent of tlic In-

dian school at Cliemuwa, said that
when he took charge of tho nilhirs
of the school at Chemawa lie found
a great mnny of the scholars in a
demoralized condition, physically,
from loathsome diseases of heredi-
tary transmission or from tho direct
eflecls of Bcf-abti- c. Scholars of
this class he is sending to their ab-

original homos as rapidly as lie dis
covers them He says he does not
propose having the school coveitcd
into an asylum or a hospital. After
tho process of thinning out lias been
completed, there will remain per-

haps one hundred and thirty sound
scholars.

Mr. lioadle-i- s now in correspond-
ence "ith some of the reservations,
and will add a number of new stu-

dents to the mils of the institution
soon. He reports tlio school as
doing us well its could be expected
under the circumstances, and that
three times tho amount of work is
being done there now as compared
with two months ago. Mr. Beadle
expresses himself as- - highly pleased
with Oregon, and is glad to be
thrown among such enterprising,
genial people as those of Salem.

A Wim'ilnjf Trust.
P.itions of Salem's meet markets

have hud just cause for objecting to
tlio manner in which uduirs have
been curried on of late. Suddenly
two or three, of the shops were in to-

gether under one management and
the priceof meat went gradually up.
As the price is the same at till of the
shops there is no hope of salvation
through those now existing. Hut

y a couple of piueticul nieut-mark- ct

men of Iowa are making a
canvass of the city preparatory to
establishing a first oluss meat mar-
ket in Suleni. They visited tho
hotels, restaurants, boarding houses
and other heavy consumers of meat
and have met witli great encourage-
ment. It is not unlikely that before
many days Salem will have a now
meat market, one too which will
let tlio combine seveiiy alone and
endeavor to furnish Salem's citiens
what is now a luxury ment-- at

living prices.

ah i:g:r ultn Whui. .!.
John Booth is the possessor of an

egg which is a genuine ourio-it- y.

The egg is a conilnon-lookln- g ono
on the outside, and with several
others last night was boiled for sup-

per. Mr. Booth attemptod to break
It witli his knllo but was unsuccess-
ful. He managed to get the shell
ofl'and a peculiar sight was present-id- .

A long hotse hair is intern ovon
with the yelk and white of the ogg.

Articles of Inioiponitlon.
Tho Willamette real estate com-

pany of Independence Hied articles
of incorporation witli the secretary
of state capital slock $20,000;
Incorporators, J. S. Cooper, J. Gib-

son, .J. W. Kiikland, It. Shelley, W.
P. Cornaw ay, J. 11. Cooper, and A.
J. Ooodiunn.

A Mllltiiv.t 1'iU'il

Governor Ponuoyor to-da- y granted
a full military p.udon to Horatio
Cooke, who hud been discharged
from the military service. This
pardon returns to Cookoull his lights
and privileges as a eltUeu of those
glorious United Slates.

-- -

Wo have two pair of lots, very
sightly, In the amended plat of
Capital Park, near State street, each
pair embracing one corner. One
puirf7A0, the other $626; cheaper
than over offered before. 'Wo have
a few lots left ItiMoredllh'sndditton,
near the heart of the olty. One!
corner lot in North Salem near '

street car line, high and dry, for
only $176, worth AW. Lots in Al-

beit 's ami Yow Park additions, cheap
and on cagy terms, hut don't forgot
that our "drive" Is on farm property
and our bargain Ut too big to
mention hero, '

Dl'M'ANiS; MooiM!, '

tut Ptate street, I

DIKl).

IiAN('l:.-- At her nwldvuw ( Jvf-fvixu- i,

at toil u'olook, 'I'lieaday
N

KVfiiliiK. "f coiwuniptton, Mr. J.
W. Imuw.
ill. Imucv furmorly raided In

HalBtu, but for tU )iat two yeHral
lta ruiidi d at J(flmu. Hiio wm
everal ohlldrvu to mount tbe tow of

a mother, nil of whom are married
but one. Sho was a-- mother-in-la-

toJoau Cua of Utla elt'. The

1 B H f B 11IAhH Hn n h
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BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE ADDITION

Is situated just north of Salem, up'on the banks of the Willamette. The
laud lays lilOII AND DRY and allbrd-- s a magnificent view of the river.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Lots are selling rapidly in this popular tract, 51 having been sold

during March. The purchase of lots here is a good investment, as they
are sure to double in value within the next few months, when the stteet
lailwuy will run through the addition.

STREET CARS AT ONCE.
Riverside is to bo placed at onco in close connection with tho city. The

street railway will be extended immediately and will pass through this
sopular tract. The Oregon Land Company has purchased S100 feet of
railway iron which is now on tho way here and the construction of the
street i.illway line will follow shortly.

CIO AND SEE THESE LOTS
They must be seen to bo appreciated. They are dirt-chea- p and have a
a finer location than that of any addition to the city.

NEW COTTAGES.
Impiovemcntsnre already being made and before many weeks a large

number of now cottages will bo under course of construction in this pop-

ular and attractive siibuib.
Go and see these lots, make the best investment of your life by purchas-

ing some of them while they are cheap, and you will make a home and a
fortune at the same time.

The Oregon Land Company,
Salem, - - - - - - Orpgon.
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Prom New York and Chap
THE FINEST GOODS IN Till! CITY.

DItESS GOODS
And tiimmlngs of till kinds to mutch in Peisiun trim-
mings, Plaid, Stripe and plain Rurnhs, lhuids, Plushes,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES AP GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.

Full and Couiiilclo Linos of Embroideries and
Laces in All Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs.

FlfliL LINK OF. DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Curtains, Poles, Por tiers.
USTA full and complete htock of Mgu'h Furiiihhing

Goods.

Xo. 239 Corner State and Commercial Streets.

JLUNN & BROWN.

New Harness and Saddle Store,

A uomplete lino itf the heat quality of liar-nM- k

uiid rIwh.n h ui hand.

ALL SHOP-MAD- E.

Kvtt) tiling Wamtetl (o Le as llrpsculctl

ItcipiiriiigNciiUy Dwio.

ja F. WILEY, PRIMTOII,

No. UI Court 3rt, Solum.

Mr WUey U a getiileuMtt f KNiff rxptrl
wtv in ihp utmve Hue of jfootU, andHupur'
lUUuiii all work tururd out at hl )u)
Olxe falni U waau In uaaiof anytlilim
la hl line and ti will tnat yoa rig hi.

oooj-- wm us uroufUK w um wtj . pdBKKT-- ' rt,u Tuk w ii.Uaumin
IllOrrOW aild laid to Nt iU th Olkl rri u nh l.r.uw.iiltarljeU. cull n or

. itdnMi- - hruuk iir. 3HV Omuiiwv
l'Vllown' c nieu o , via; tr. teiea. uirii. lui.
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TWENTY LOTS

In North Salem

Hotfco nnd l"t uornpr Marion and
lth stanitH ; u.tm fori" eight "dlos
from b.lonti cluhtv acrtw riuli hind.
soven miles from Salem, $17 por
aere; four liuudivtl acres olovon
nillori ist of Salem, oik of the host
improved in tho county, $0 per
aero. For tle hy

THOMAS & PAYNE

!)7 Stato SI., Salem.

Immigrants are Arriving and

.
- NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST!

$900. 2 sightly lots on proposed street railway lino in North Salem,
Very cheap and Choice.

$600. "5 feet front on Front street running through 240 feet deep to
mo river mum. j.'ui u wuuk. uiiiy. ,

$2600- - Elegant hard finished houe, with.2 lots and a good barn on
High street. Very sightly place, and m good neighborhood. Worth
seeing.

ACREAGE.
Twenty-eig- ht acres very choice properly, adjoining town. Running

Mil ing. Elegant meadow on part of tract. 200 per acre. For a short
time onlv.

Lots in Capital Park addition ono block from State street, $000 for
quarter blocks. $300 and 400 for single largo lots.

Lots in Yew Park, Queen Anne, Mill addition and University addi-
tions. 75x1150 near Asylum avenue; ?300.

P
IV

Real Estate Broker, Bank Block,
Up-Stair- s, Salem. Oregon.

J Mf IN AULD SCOTIA!

Sangs o' Scotland.
Tho world-renowne-d

ier Mil
Who linvo tho undoubted lcputntlou of

being the most artistic delineators of

Scottish Song and Story
that hsivo ever vihltcd America, nnd who
nre now the only finally of Scotch ocalIsts
living, HI appear ut the

OPERA HOUSE,
SATURDAY EVENING, APR. 13,

under tho auspices of Protection Lodge, A.
O. U. W. Don't full to kco the beautiful
Highland Fling In full Highland costume,

.eriHtead the opinions of tho press.
Hf-erve- t.eats nt l'ntton's.

I GREAT SHOWS UNITED 2

Farini & McMahon's

ALLIED (US !

AVIM. KXIII11IT AT

Salem, Monday, Apr.15

Full 100 Peerless Arena Stars,

Over 500 Famous First-Tim- e Features.

Cannot lie Duplicated and

Never Seen in Any Other Show.

TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS!

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7.

49"AdmU!on only TO cents; children
under 12 yoan, 23 cents.

and lilghstroets.

TJic Farmers' Store

ONE PRICE TO ALL
Wo linvo received direct from tlio

Mmutlacturei's u

CompleteStocK
or

Staple Goods,
l

CoiisKtlng of

Dry Goods,
Men's, Boys'-an- d

Youth's Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Hosiery and GJovas,
Ladies' and Gents'

Furnishinp- - Goods,
We hall olfbr lliem tor cash

At Lower Prices

in Dailf

J

SCRIBER Pill,
Salem, Oregon, have received direct

MlHULll rci
The Finest Lino or J

CARRIAGES, '

PPIAETONS,
SPRING WAGONS,,

STAGE COACHES,
MOUNTAINWAGONS

SKELETON WAGONS,
DOG CARTS and

OTHER VEHICLES,
which will bo sold nt

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

Tlieso goods 'aro flrst-clns- s and as their
htock Is very largo u persqn can find what
they may w sh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely tilled, nnd they have
nnolher car load en louto now. Lookout
for them; something fine.

IMMIGRANTS LOOK HERE!

Ilnvlns farmed in this country for over
half u century, which gives us a thorough
knowledgoof tho country, wo nowotrer our
scrv lees to you in

SECURING 1MB
una tako. pleasure in announcing that we
have a 'ery lino list of property from
which to select, embracing some ot tho
bent

Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms
in .Marlon audl.lnncountles.nt prices that
cannot ho duplicated in tho Willamette
valley. Other valuable property of vari-
ous kinds oitered at "bed rock" prices.

Come and Sec and You Will Bo Convinced

that wo are offering all that we hero claim
Como by Narrow Uauge railway, or to
Turner nnd take stage, (four miles).

Ueci Iptlvo prlco list of farms nnd other
property sent on application. locating
two or inoro Ctmliios near each otheru spe-
cialty.

II. O. & J. II. PORTER,
Jloal Estato Agents.

Aiimsvillo, Marlon county Or.

Having tried tho effects of tho conccn
trnted o.tract or Oregon Kidney Tea, we
cheerfully bear witness to its beneiicial
agency in nllectlonot tho digestive organs,
It is. simply, safo nnd sure; it is easily
taken und restores healtliy vitality to the
organs It Is Intended to operate upon with
assured succom.

s. j. McconsncK,
Editor Cnthollo Sentinel.
Sold by DAY. Mathows A Co.

It is gonornlly conceded by physician
that about one-hal- f of the population oi
the United States nro suffering from

Hurried eating
and improper mastication nnd insaliM-- t
ton or food are tho principal causes. Dr.

Itenlev's Damlnllrm Tnnli. ..trorMrtlinna nnd
(Inylgorntew the dlg(tle organs nnd en

tuit inw iu enjoy it nearly meal wimowany unpleasant after ctleets.
wUl by I). W. Mathews & Co.

Ion Cannot do Better
Than onll nt tlio rimnrm Nltnro. 120

TStte street, if yon want ft good tea
or n'l.vining eite In tho grocery
line. Don't full to look nt the White
Cross K; tracts, tho best in the mar-
ket, t--f

Tln fttiy 1kmu In UM state. All cash 4sonal1e Hint.UaerswniivHRev by calling on us. uenuiiie hew buckwheat flour,
KORSTyR, TIFFANY & CO., '"! flue i.nlcla of tnhle syrup, at

f eommwilil stnwt, ifew Hank Mock. ll,t Grange "tore, 120 State street,
iNtlWH, Oregon, .lUlil. tf,
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